
INFINIGUARD® is applied with an ultra thin (0.5 mils) layer, allowing it to be applied to micro-channel coils 
with no bridging. Complete penetration of all coil types is allowed with the use of a simple HVLP gun, used 
in conjunction with an air compressor. No other coating is easier to prepare, store and apply!

INFINIGUARD® creates a non-conductive surface, 
allowing it to be applied to control panels and logic 
boards with no issues. Electrical components can 
be protected from corrosion with a quick application.

SERPENTINES

CONTROL PANEL

Reduces air conditioning energy cost up to 15%
Increases the life of new or used units

Resistant to: corrosion, oxidation, advanced chemistry, scratches, UV rays and high tempertures
Increases laminar airflow across the coil and improves the capacity of condenser units to offload heat

Seals and protects all noble metals, plastics, electrical components, and even the control panels and logic boards 

TRADITIONAL COATING

WITH NFINIGUARD®

787-641-2420

www.oldachtrading.com
Info@oldachpr.com

La mejor protección anti-corrosiva para unidades HVAC  y equipo industrial

INFINIGUARD® goes on clear, giving treated 
cabinets a glassy finish. Brand integrity is 
preserved, while protecting equipment from 
the elements with a super-hydrophobic surface. 

GABINET

INFINIGUARD®  protects HVAC equipment by modifying the surface of exposed metals and 
encapsulating treated units with an ultra-strong, flexible, thin layer of siloxane. Once treated with 
INFINIGUARD®, equipment maintains like-new efficiency and is much easier to clean and maintain. 

Trust us to protect your 
HVAC equipment. Contact 
us today to help you extend 
the life of the Equipment.
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The best anti-corrosive protection for HVAC units and industrial equipment


